1 for hybrid sorghum seed production have been reported previ~usly.~ All possible crosses between heterozygous (Msms) Day, Double Dwarf Yellow Sooner milo and Texas Blackhull kafir were made to determine if cytoplasmic factors might account for the F, male-sterility in the combination of msms Day x kafir. The evidence indicated that the F, sterility was genetic rather than cytoplasmic. The F, plants of milo x kafir and its reciprocal grown in 1949 were fully fertile. However, some partial male-sterility was observed the following year in small F, populations of milo x kafir but not in the reciprocal cross, kafir x milo. The defective anthers in partially male-sterile panicles were somewhat longer than those typical of malesterile Day.
In the same year, in certain progenies of ms Day x kafir, F, male-sterile, crossed with various combine kafirs, some rows segregated in a ratio of approximately one fertile to one male-sterile as expected. However, most of the plants in other rows were sterile or partially sterile. Part of the plants in rows having excess male-sterility had the long, pinched-appearing anthers observed in the F,2 plants of milo x kafir. Since Day is derived from milo and presumably has milo cytoplasm, it was reasoned that the unexpected sterility might be accounted for if some degree of cytoplasmic male-sterility was being expressed in part of the populatioas.
N o seed stocks of cytoplasmic male-sterile lines for distribution to producers have been developed but the results obtained 1:hrough 1952 warrant a preliminary report. Considerable interest in this material has been shown by visitors who have inspected the experiments in progress at this Station.
MATERIAL A N D METHODS
Plants of the parent varieties Double Dwarf Yellow Sooner milo, Texas Blackhull kafir, and Day, and F, plants of all combinations of these varieties and a few selected Fz plants were moved to a small greenhouse in the fall of 1950, and again as available in 1951. This material was supplemented by plants of other strains and varieties grown from seed, and various crosses and backcrosses were made. The genetic male-sterility had been eliminated in the plants of Day used in these crosses, and no known factors for sterility were present in any of the other varieties .or str;iins. Double Dwarf White Sooner milo was substituted for Double Dwarf Yellow in a few backcrosses, when no plants of the latter strain were bboming. Seed produced in the greenhouse was planted in the field.
Reserves of seed from the F, heads were available to grow FZ populations in the field in 1951 and again in 1952. The main heads of all plants grown in the field were bagged w kraft bags. After maturity the bag was removed the estimated set of seed in percentage of total was recorded on the outside of the bag, and the on the head. The seed sets in each row were figures later assembled in appropriate tables.
RESULTS
Some incomplete seed sets resulted from emasculation, abnormal blooming caused drought, contact with over-treated bags, an causes not recognized. This environmental s entirely at random, but relative seed sets w sistent for each variety and cross in two c (table 1 ) . An obvious difference was ev between F, populations of reciprocal crosses cytoplasm vs. kafir cytoplasm. On a percen than five times as many plants were reco having less than 50% seed set among those plasm than among those with kafir cytoplasm Seed set distributions in progenies of reciprocal crosses backcrossed to both kafir a are shown in table 2. The backcross populati sarily small because the female parents wer lated. With one exception, all had mean 94% and there were no plants with heads filled. The (milo x kafir)F, x kafir b mean seed set of about 67% and nearly bagged heads were less than half filled wit selfed heads which represented the various centage of seed set in the approximate prop occurred in the backcrosses were grown int eration. With the reassortment of chrom (selfed) populations, both variability and ility increased, and 58% of the bagged hea x kafir)F, x kafir progenies were less t Heads on selected partially male-sterile F, x kafir moved to the greenhouse in the fa pollinated with pollen from either parent. enies of the backcrosses, only 1.6% of th were completely male-sterile when milo w parent, but 5 1 "/o were completely male-ste was the recurrent parent.
Three completely male-sterile plants of
x kafir)F, x kafirlB, were moved to th the fall of 1951 but only one lived. This on produced a number of tiller and branch h following winter, spring, and summer. A during this period, five of the branch hea
